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INSOL VENT YVOTICES, ETC.

Quebec Otlcsal Giizeue, Dec. 12.

Judjcial abassdonmeste.

Bilodean & Godbout, traders, Quebec. Dec. 5.
Georges Boivin, boot and shoe dealer, Quebec, Dec. 9.

Cssrators appointed.

Re Chas. Bedard. 'Royer & Burrage, Sherbrooke,
joint curator, Dec. 9.

fie L. A. Bergevin & Roy, Quebec.-H. A. Bedard,
Quebec, curator, Dec 5.

fie Louis Boivin & Cie.-A. Girard, Marieville,
curator, Dec. 1.

Re Dame Zenaïde Brisson (D. Desjardins & o..
F. Bertrand, Montreal, curator, Dec. 4.

Re Delle Mary Jane Leblanc, Carleton.-H. A.
Bedard, Quebeo, curator. Nov. 27.

Rie Ensèbe Doiron, Metapedia.-1. A. Bedard, Que-
bec, curator, Nov. 27.

fie Ed. Falardean & frère, Quebec.-D. Gnay, Que-
bec. curator. Nov. 30.

fie John Hamilton. New Glasgow.-Kent & Tur-
cette, Montreal, joint curator, Dec. 7.

fie Michael Hayes, Sheenboro.-W. A. Caldwell,
Montreal, curator, Dec. 3.

Rie Patrick MoMahon, Cbichester.-W. A. Caldwell,
Montreal, curator, Dec. 3.

fie James Methot, Grande Rivière.-H. A. Bedard,
Qnebec, curator, Nov. 27.

fie Portugais & Lemay.-D. Amcand, Qnebec, cura-
tor, Dec. 9.

fie J. L Roberge, Thetford Mines.-N. Matte, Que-
bec, curator, Dec. 9.

fie William S. Samson, Windsor Mills.-John
Hyde, Montreal, curator, Dec. 9.

it sidend.

fie L R. Baker, Beauharnois.-First dividend, pay-
able Dec. 30, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint curator.

Rie Napoléon Dubuc, St. Isidore.-First and final
dividend, on mortgageio only, payable Dec. 29, Kent &
Turcotte, Moutreal, joint curator.

Rie Zotil Oagnon, trader, Ste. Agnès de Charlevoix.-
Firet and final divideud, payable Dec. 29, H. A.
Bedard. Qnebec, curator.

fie 0. W. Parkin, Montreal.-First divideud, pay-
able Dec. 30, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint
ourator.

fie Auguste Perron, Quebe.-First anxd final dlvi.dend, payable Dec. 18 D. Arcaud, Qnebec, curator.

stparatiosa os to Ds-opertz,.

Octavie Guertin vs. Joseph Procule Préfontaine,
trader, Beloeil, Be.7.

Mary Maclaren vs. Andrew Boa, trader, Lachute,
Doc. 4.

NVotarial minutes tra,. sferred.

Minutes of tbe late Joseph O. Arobambaùît, N. P.,of Hull, transferresi to N. Tétreau,N.P., Hull.

GENERAL NOTES.

Tnffi PRîiVILEGa ov ADvoC.cy.-pedgev & May v.
Morrie (Notes of Cases, p. 143> is a remarkable but, we
think, correct extension of the doctrine of Mujntter
v. Lamb, 52 Law J. Rep. Q. B. 726, that what an advo-
cate says in Court is privileged, and the case is one
of very great interest to solicitors. The action was by
solicitors against a solicitor for libel by written objec-
tions necessary to be lodged under Order LXV.. mile
27, sub-rules 39 and 40, for the purpose of taxation of
the plaintiffs' bill of costs, and the defence was that
the words complained of were published by the de-tendant only as objections Iodged in the taxation re-
ferred to, and only in bis capacity as solicitor and
advocatc. 1 hie Higb Court bas held that the defend-
ant's objections were the samne as objections inade be-
fore tbe master, and were tberefore made in a judicial
proceeding so as to corne within Mungfer v. Lamib, not
only in the letter (which we doubt) but in point of
principle. We tbink the judgm eut right, thougb we
should not be sorry to have the opinion of the Court nf
Appeal taken. It seems to us that the plaintiffs mis-
conceived their proper retnedy, which was to apply tohave the matter attened to be libellous struck ont
fi om tbe 'I written objections" under sub-rule 39 byanalogy to tbe procedure for striking ont scandalons
matter from a pleading under Order XIX , rai 27.
The Court bas a general jnrisdiction to eicpunge scan-
dalous matter in any proceeding.-Laiv Journal (Lon-
don).

PIIOTORAÂP}iY AND CRIàÉE. -The exhibition of thePhotographie Society of Great Britian, which opens to
tie public this moruing, is of great interest both fmom
the artistiu and the scentific point of view. Dr.P. Jeqje-rich, a German, bas devoted his attention to the de-
velopment of phntograpby as a means of assisting
the administration of the law. The scmeen which con-
tains Dr. Jeserich's plates is one of tbe chief curiosi-
ties of the exhibition. ife..has shown, by enlarging
photographs taken upon sensitized plates, that it ispossible to detect certain kinds of forgery lu the most
unimpeachable way; for example, where a fignre orword bas been altered-and this la one of the comnmon-
est kinds of fogery-the different inks employed
appear in the plate in quite different colors. Similarly
wheme a name bas first been written in pencil aud thentraced over in ink, however carefnlly the pencil marks
have been erased, some faiut traces of the plumbago
arc sure to remain in the interstices of the paper, andthese are revealed lu the magnified pbotograph. Dr.Jesemich's photograpb of hair and of pure and impure
blood, hefore and after treatment with reducing
agents, are al-go uiost curions, and several @tories aretold of the use that bas been made of them in murder
trials in Germany.-L,,nd,

5 Timear.

A SICRîous DitrEC.-The sittiugs at Gnildhall began
somewbat inauspiciously. No one could hear anybody
else-except Mr. Murphy, Q.C., who says hie bas ex-oeptionally sharp ears. Everybody flot being equallyendowed in tbis respect, it la to b. hoped that tbecourts will beso0 adjuated that hearing mai' b. rendered
possible to the judges, wbo stili remain an important
element Iu a court of. law.-Law Tintee, (Loncm).
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